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jntr nald railroad companies In the opera-
tion

¬

or trnlrn engaged the transporta-
llon

-
Of the I nlled Htatcn mails nlnl inter-

ntnto
-

commerce over the respective roads
of nald companies.

Defendants ndmlt tlmt unlil order nr
writ of Injunction was published In the
dully papers of the city of Chicago an al-
leged

¬

In said Information , nnd thnt copies
thereof wera served upon t'ic defendants
DH In paid Information alleged.-

BTOPP13D
.

ORGANIZATION.
Defendants ndmlt tlmt prior to the snld-

2d day of July ninny local unions of the
Bald American Itnllwny union were organ-
ized

¬

upon railroads located In the north-
went nnd extending from the city of Chi-
cago

¬

westward to nnd Including , HUbatn-
ntlajly

-
; ''nil the railroads to Iho Pacific

roilst. They ndmlt thnt the American
Hallway union had prior to the 2d day of
July organized many local unions upon
rallrnadn In the northwest , nnd was en-
nageJIn organizing local unions ttpon the
main lines of roads extending from the
city of Chicago to the Atlantic coast , nnd-
ndmlt that after the service of snld In-

junction
-

many poisons upon said systems
of railways met together and organized
themselves Into local unions of the said
American Hallway union , and duly ap-

plied
¬

to the said American Hallway union for
admission to membership there n. wnd nuch-
peraonn BO organizing themselves and so
applying were received anil admitted as
members of said American Hallway union ,

but deny thnt after the service of said
Injunction they or cither of them carried
on the work of organization other than
by generally advising railway employes to
become members of such union and rocolv-
Inir

-
to membernhlp persons so applying

therefor nn aforesaid. They expressly deny
that the oruunlzatlon of nald unions upon
nald roads , or any of them , was Intended
to confer or dlsoonfer upon said American
Hallway union , Its olllcers or directors , or
upon these defendants or either of them ,

the power nnd authority to order strikes
upon said roads UB alleged In said Infor-
mation

¬

otherwise , but , on the contrary ,

allege that strikes could only be ordered
upon said road by the employes of said
road themselves , and that such employe !;

were In no manner subject to the authority
or control of said American Hallway union ,

Its officers or directors , or of these defend-
ants

¬

or either of them. In that record.
They deny that orders to strike were at
any time or In any manner communicated
liy Biild American Hallway union , Its olll-

cers
¬

or directors , or these defendants or
either of them to said local unions or any
of them as ulfcKcd in said Information or

The defendants deny that any one of the
telegrams set forth In said Information
were sent or caused to be sent by them or
any of them , or thnt they authorized or up-
proved the same or any one thereof , except
a certain telesratn dated July C , 1NM , In the
words and figures following : ' we have
assurance that within forty-eight hours
every labor organization In this country
will come to our rescue. The light Is on-

nnd our men are acquitting themselves like
heroes. Hero nnd there one weakens , but
our cause Is strengthened by n dozen going
out In his place. Every true man must
null now nnd remain out until the fight Is-

won. . There can be no half-way ground.
Men must be for us or against us. Our
cause Is gaining ground dally and our suc-

cess
¬

Is only a question of a few days. Don't
falter on this hour. Stand erect and pro-
claim

¬

your manhood. Labor must win new-
er never. Our victory will be positive and
complete. Whatever happens do not give
credence to rumors nnd newspaper re-
ports

¬

, " which Bali ! telegram defendants
ndmlt was sent or caused to be sent by the
defendant Debs ns In the Information al-
leged

¬

, but save ns hereinbefore admitted
defendants allege that they had no knowl-
edge

¬

or notice whatever of the Mild tele-
gram

¬

or the contents thereof until the filing
of Huld Information.

They deny that any other telegrams simi-
lar

¬

In form and character to those In snld
Information sent out were cent by the de-
fendant

¬

Debs or any of the defendant ? with
the knowledge , authority or approval of-
nny of the said other defendants at any-
time after the horvlce of said writ of In-

junction
¬

upon said defendants , nnd deny
that any employes of nny of the railway
companies named In said Injunction were
duped by reason of any telegram sent or
caused to be sent by the defendants , or any
of them , by threats , Intimidation , force or
violence , to leave the service of said rail-
way

¬

companies , or that the transportation
of the United States malls and Interstate
commerce were thereby In nny way hin-
dered

¬

, or delayed or prevented.
RIOTERS WERE UNKNOWN.

The defendants admit that upon some of
said lines of railway there were exercised
upon the part of some persons unknown to
the defendants nets of violence against per-
sons

¬

and property. They deny that they
or any of them have nny knowledge or
information sulUclent to form a belief aa to
the commission of the specltlc acts of vio-
lence

¬

In said Information set forth , or any
thereof , and upon Information nnd belief
they deny .that any members of said Amer-
ican

¬

'Railway union In any manner partlcl-
" w
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pateil In an Id acts of violence or any of-
thorn. .

They deny that In violation of the order
of the court they tlnlly nnd continuouslyor nl nil Issue ! onlera or directions for
the employes of suit ! railway companies ,
or nny of them , to leave such company In-
a body RM set forth In the Informntlon or-
otherwise. . Thry deny that nt Bald tlmo-
or nt nny .tlmo they know thnt violence
nnd unlawful conduct ncrr.'wirlly followed
from strikes of the kind mentioned In said
Information , nnd deny thnt ftuch 13 tha
fnct , but on the contrary allege that FO
far as said American Hallway union or the
members thrreof nre concerned said ntrlkc ,

nnd all Mrlkea of similar character , con ¬

template nothing more than the nui t ,
peaceable find lawful cessation of workby such members when and for such periods
UH they Khali for themselves dcvermlnc.

Iofenuanti! expressly deny that t.lpy orany one of them did nt the time mentioned
In said Information , or nt nny other time ,

order , direct , counsel , ndvlse or recom-
mend

¬

or approve the nets of vlnk ioe In-
ald Information net forth , or nny of them ,

or nny violence or unlawful ncta of nny
kind or character , but , on the contrary ,
nllene thnt they did nt all uald llmei
counsel and ndvlse all members of the mid
American llallw.iy union with whom they
wera In communication to at all timesabstain from violence , throats ,tnd Intimi ¬

dation and to nt. all times respsct the law
nnd the olllccrs thereof.

They deny tlmt the board of directors
of the American Hallway union or Its off-
icers

¬

, or these defendants nr r.ny of them ,
nt any time assumed thu power and ou-
thorlty

-
or have ever had power nr author-

ity
¬

to order n strike or boycott ( r to dis-
continue

¬

tin sumc- .
They admit thnt on the 32th day of July.

1S3 , the communication net out in said
Informntlon was nddrossed to the railway
managers and slwd by the dof-ndnnts
whoso names are afllxed thereto , but al-
lege

¬

thnt so much of aald i rmrr'T'catlon-
ns Implies or assumes any rlRht , pt-xver or
authority In said defendants , or t'Mier of
them , to discontinue said rtrlke wna un-
authorized

¬

, and that said d-jfeaditus had
no other power or authority In paid matter
than to recommend to he members of
the said American Itallwny union the adop ¬

tion of the proposals therein stated.
The answer makes other sweeping and

more spcclflc denials of the charges , and
concludes :

Defendants further allege that after the
service of said Injunction upon them they
forthwith consulted competent counsel ,
learned In law and duly authorized and
licensed to practice ns attorney as cou-
nscloratlnw

-
In the courts of the United

States , nnd fully nnd fairly stated to him
nil thu facts tn the premises , and exhibited
to him the order of the court made therein ,
nnd were advised by him ns to what they
might rightfully and lawfully do in thepremises without violation ot the ordar-
of the court or contempt of Its authority ,

and that they have since that time , In all
things needed , in their acts and conduct
In reward to said strike and the poisons
engaged therein acted In strict accord-
ance

¬

with the advice of the said attorney
by them consulted , nnd the said defendant ,
each for himself, denies that he Intended
In any way to violate the Injunction ot
this court or tr> act In defiance ( r con-
tempt

¬

of Its authority In nny respect.
The answer U duly subscribed and sworn

to by EiijTcno V. Debs , Georga W. Howard ,
Sylvester ICellher and L. W. Rogers.-

COUHT
.

ROOM WAS CROWDED.-
A

.

great crowd of spectators thronged the
corridors of the federal building and strug-
gled

¬

for places In the court room when the
hearing begin. United States Judges Wood
and Crosscup occupied the bench and Im-
mediately

¬

after taking their seats ordered
the court room cleared of the crowd which
stood In the allies and about the door. Mrs.
Debs , Mrs. Kcllher and Mrs. Rogers were
In court early and greeted the prisoners when
they were brought In. The prosecution was
represented by District Attorney Milchrlst ,
Special Counsel Edwin Walker and Assist-
ant

¬

District Attorney Band , while the Santa
Fo road was represented by ox-Corporation
Counsel John Miller and E. Aboncroft.

Attorney Gregory opened the main case
with the suggestion that the hearing of
Debs and others be postponed until afterthis trial under the indictments pending
against them , but the suggestion was not sus-
tained

¬

by the court.
After the reading of the Information

against the prisoners by the district attorney
and the hearing of the answer as read by
the defendants' lawyer , Attorney Erwln
moved formally that the defendants be dis-
missed.

¬

. Ho also asked that the government
elect whether It would try the prisoners on
the original Indictment or on the Injunction.
Judge Woods replied the government would
elect by .the going on now nnd Attorney
Gregory began his argument in support of
the motion to dismiss the bill. Mr. Gregory
said the Injunction restrained the defend-
ants

¬

from preventing the. employes by
throats , Intimidation , force , violence or per-
suasion

¬

from performing their duties or
Inducing them by throats , violence , force or
Intimidation to leave the service of the
roads. In the Injunctlonal order the word
"persuasion" was stricken out. This called
out a statement from Judge Woods , who
said the court has refused to enjoin men
from Inducing other men to leave their
work. A case of that kind is now In the
court of appeals In the Northern Pacific
case and the court had no desire to Inter-
fere

¬

with It. Mr. Gregory Bald the Injunction
did not enjoin the leaders of the union from
advising men to- quit work-

."Tho
.

Injunction , " said Judge Woods , "was-
a general order not to Interfere with the
operation of the roads. Whether advising
was nn Interference Is a question to bo de-

cldod.
-

. The attorney contended that as long
as people obey the laws they could not be-
held responsible for the lawlessness of others.-
He

.

admitted there was violence In the re-
cent

¬

stlrke , nnd the men who committed It
were guilty of violating the Injunction. The
people who advised violence were also
guilty , but there was not a line in the In-

formation
¬

charging that the defendants either
committed or advised any violent acts. Judge
Grosscup said the theory of the government
was that violence was the natural conse-
quences

¬

of the telegraphic orders sent out
by the defendents. Mr. Gregory was fol-
lowed

¬

by Mr. Walker for the projection , who
attacked the answer vigorously. At the con-
clusion

¬

of Mr. Walker's argument , court ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow morning , when At-
torney

¬

John S. Miller , who represents the
Santa Fo , will speak for the prosecution.

SITUATION OX TII13 IMCII'IO COAST.

Men Cliilni tlin Strike la-Still nn , but Train )
Am Running ; us UK mil.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 23. The railroad
strlko In California has absolutely no new
features. The Southern Pacific officials now
Insist that they nro conducting the regular
business without hindrance. It is true , too ,

that nil or nearly all of their trains are
running pretty regularly , ffhe A. R. U.
men at Oakland Insist , however , that the
strike Is still on In all Its force and that
they ore hound to win or at least be token
back Cn their own term's. In Sacramento
the strikers .continue to quarrel among them-
selves

¬

, the trouble having arisen over a
public meeting of strikers at which a ma-
jority

¬

of those attending voted to return to
work and so notified the railroad company.-
A

.
largo number of the striken at Sacra-

mento
¬

claim that this action was without
authority. They Insist that the strlko la
still on at that point.

The most Important move today was the
ordering of company F ot the state mllltla
from Woodland to Dunsmulr , on the Oregon
branch. The strikers at Dunimulr are said
to threaten trouble. Company II , at Grass
Valley , has also been ordered out. Five
companies of the Fifth regiment which are
In service at Oakland have been released
and allowed to return to their homes. It-
Is conceded that there Is no longer danger
of serious trouble at Oakland-

.IJII

.

> NOT START W AT 1UrIBIAN.

Only Throe Men lt ndy tn tin to Work la-

the Alton WtioolWnrkft.
CHICAGO , July 23. Contrary to expecta-

tion
¬

, the Allen car wheel works did not
start out- today at Pullman. Out of the
fifty men expected to go to work only three
reported for duty. Police were thick In
the town and the white-ribboned strikers
were out in force. In several Instances
word was brought to the police that work-
men

¬

were prisoners In their own homos.-
Onicora

.

isent to relieve the men found
strikers guarding the front and back doors ,

but nothing moro than orders wore re-
quired

¬

to disperse them ,

Trulni Ituiiiilng at llutte.-
nUTTH

.
, Mont , July 23. Passenger trains

are moving under guard of regulars on the
Montana Union and Union Pacific railroads.-
No

.

resistance has been offered or violence
threatened by strikers. The crews operating
trains wera brought from distant divisions
ot the Union Pacific road. Northern Pacific
employes reported for work yesterday , about
25 per cent being reinstated. U Is thought
the -Montana Union employes will decide to

, go to work at their irie'etlng tonight. Presi-
dent

¬

Caldorhciil of the Joc.il American Itnll-
wny

¬

union Bays the strikers have lost on
account ot the government'* Interference *

The employes ot the Montana Union today
declared the strlko oft nnd will report for
work tomorrow. Superintendent Hums
says that all except tliaso who have made
themselves particularly obnoxious will be re-

i Instated. The strike U now confined to the
ompolyes of the Union Pacific-

.AKHlTltATOltH

.

A HP. .SKMICTKII.

Their Nituirs Hum Not Y t Horn Autlmrl-
tutlvrly

-
Aimouiicod.

WASHINGTON , July 23. The president
has practically made his selection of the two
members who will serVo with Carroll D.
Wright , commissioner of labor on the com-

mission
¬

to Investigate the late strike.
The appointments have bcn formally ten-

dered
¬

, but the names of the commissioners
will not bo announced until their acceptances
ara received-

.It
.

Is stated on what Is considered reliable
authority that the president's choice has
fallen on Judge Lyman Trumbitll of Chi *
cage and a prominent New Yorker who has
always taken n deep Interest tn the question
of labor and whoso judgment Is Jnlr and Im-

partial.
¬

. The name of the New Yorker , It-

Is stated , has not been mentioned , except
In confidence to one or two of the president's-
advisers. . It Is nssertd , however , that he has
accepted and as soon as Judge Trumbull In-

dicates
¬

his acceptance the commission will
bo announced-

.Lyman
.

Trumbulls selection Is generally
credited. It Is known that the president has
had under consideration that of Lyman J.
Gage , the Chicago banker , and Lyman Trum ¬

bull , and has Intimated his Intention
of selecting the Illinois member ot
the committee early this week. Don M.
Dickinson , who left for Michigan on Friday
night , said before his departure that the
president would appoint both members of the
commission before the end of the week. It-
Is thought Mr. Dickinson suggested Mr-
.Trumbull

.
as an able and conservative man ,

who would command the respect of all par-
ties

¬

to the recent labor controversy and
whoso decision would ho received without
question.

Several members of congress have visited
the white house In the past few days to dis-
cuss

¬

the personnel ot the commission with
Mr. Cleveland , and It Is understood ho told a
western member prominently Interested In
labor legislation that he Intended to name a
well known New Yorker. The prcsidsnt Is
reported to have said ho was waiting to hoar
from the man to whom the commissioner-
ship

-
had been offered and that as soon ns a

reply was received the appointment would be-
made. . It was reported last.night that the
name of ox-Sjcrctary Falrchllil had been dis-
cussed

¬

by the president in connection with
a commissioners !] but whether Mr. Fair-
child

-
will bo named cannot be learned.

CHICAGO , July 23. The Dally News
says that on Friday a telegram was re-
ceived

¬

at the law office of Hon. Lyman-
Trumbull from President Cleveland tender-
Ing

-
Judge Trumbull n membership on the

arbitration committee to Investigate the rail-
road

¬

strikes. The telegram simply stated
that the appointment had been made and
expressed the hope that the recipient would
bs willing to serve ; that the dispatch was
at once forwarded to Mackinaw , Mich. , where
Mr. Trumbull Is. As yet he has neither ac-
cepted

¬

nor declined the honor tendered him
and what ho will do In regard to the matter
Is an open question , though , owing to his
advanced years , his ncceptanca Is considered
doubtful.-

DKIIS

.

ORGANIZING A NKW UNION.

New Ono Will Talto In All Trades nnil-
Profou'loni. .

KANSAS CITY , July 23. J. S. McFadden ,

secretary of the local A. R. U. In Argentine
and a personal friend of President D bs , re-

turned
¬

yesterday , after a week's visit with
Debs In Chicago. Mr. McFadden stated that
Debs and his co-workers now In jail under
federal Indictments were busily engaged per-
fecting

¬

plans for a new society , namely ,

"The American Labor union. " It Is the In-

tention
¬

, said Mr. McFadden to a reporter , to
Include In this organization all labor of what-
ever

¬

kind not merged under the head of rail ¬

roading. It will be, affiliated with the A. R.-

U.
.

. nnd doubtless ba controlled -by the same
officials. There. Is to be no class of labor ,

no matter how Insignificant , that cannot find
a place In this union , and when the alms of
Its projectors shall have been fulfilled , then
will be formed an organized body , whose
powers will apparently be limitless.-

INT1MIUATJ2I

.

) U. S. DEPUTIES.

Trial of Wyoming Citizens for Participat-
ing

¬

l tlio Strlko.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 23. ( Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) The contempt cases
against Edwin T. Durko , clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court of Carbon county ; James Eagan ,

associate editor of the Rawllns Jourrlal ;

Daniel Haley , city marshal of Rawllns ;

James McDonald and Ed Mallon , formerly
In the employ of the Union Pacific railroad
nt Rawllns , are being tried In the United
Statoj court here today. The defendants
are charged with threatening and Intimidat-
ing

¬

deputy United States marshals who were
sent to Rawllns to guard railroad property
during the strike. The prosecution has
established a very strong case against the
lint named defendants , and there Is little
question about their convlcltloil-

.Don't

.

Know AVliothrr They Arc Striking ,

SAN FRANCISCO , July 23. There Is a
peculiar state of affairs In the strike situation
In West Oakland. The general impression
ot the rank and file of the strikers Is that
the strike la off. The leaders maintain
Just as persistently , however , that the
strike Is on and cite the action of Saturday
night's meeting of the A. R. U. as positive
pi oof that such Is the case. When asked
what they proposed doing or how the strike
stands , the strikers confess themselves as ab-
solutely

¬

tn the dark.
Lieutenant Geiry said yesterday that

several companies would bo scat home
Tuesday.

Shopmen Returning to Work.
SACRAMENTO , July 23. Eight hundred

nnd twenty men went to work In the shops
today and 1,000 applications were received.
The boiler and moulder shops were opened
for the first tlmo slnco the strike. George
W. Vice , Vice president of the A. R. U. ,

was arrested today by United States Marshal
Baldwin on charges of obstructing the
United States malls , conspiracy and insur-
rection.

¬

. Vice Is a candidate for the assembly
on the ticket of the reorganized democracy.-
He

.
was released on $5,000 bonds-

.I.lttlo

.

Kvldcuco Introduced.
WOODLAND , Gal. , July 23. The prelim-

inary
¬

examination ot the five A. R. U. men
charged with murder and train wrecking
Is still dragging along. Today's proceedings
were devoid of exciting Incidents. Nearly
all the testimony taken tended to identify
the prisoner Warden as the man who con-
ducted

¬

the party of supposed train wreckers
to the bridge juit west of Sacramento where
the disaster occurred.

(Strikers Hounil Over ut Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE , July 23. United States

Court Commissioner Bloodgood has rendered
a decision In the railroad strike cases , hold-
Ing

-
C. S. McAullffe , Frank W. Archibald ,

Eugene V. Deba and seven others for trial
on the charge ot conspiracy to obstruct the
malls. Though Debt is mentioned in the
decision no ball is fixed for him , as ho is
thought to be sufficiently cared far in Chi-
cago

¬

,

Strikers Cnu Hcturn If They .Will.
KANSAS CITY , July 23. At a meeting

of A. R. U. men from Argentine and vicinity
held hero tonight It was mutually agreed
that all strikers , excepting Santa Fo men ,
might consider they had permission to re-
turn

¬

to work , though the strike , it was
stated , was not considered "called off. "

Strlko Lender Arrested for Slander.
IRONWOOD , Mich. , July 23. Organizer

A. M. Notion , who came hero to manage the
strlko of the Gogeblo mine employes , was
arrested this evening on a capias charging
him with slander , In default ot $3,000 ho
was jailed.

Forty Striker * Arraigned.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 23. Forty-nine

strikers were arraigned in the United States
court today charged with conspiracy and In-

terference
¬

with thu mails during the late
strike.

LY MURDERED

Dinpira T iujl ,Assists St. Joe in Aesassin-

Ecurko

-
Family.-

3V

.

irf -WHITEHILtJulM A VERY TIGHT BOX
I { _

llsf>

If Itn CoulUh't lilt n'affl tlio ItuttorVu
( ! lvciljlfl-ir'H1; o nn Cull * I.lncoln'n-

by
il 'I !ilc f JlolniH.
* 9101-
J

_
I ; irm

St. JosepliV ! ! Omaha , 1.
Des Molncx ,' 1'2 ; Lincoln , I.
Cincinnati , 9 ; Loulxvlllc , 8-

.Plttsburtf
.

, 14 ; Chicago , 0-

.Hrooklyn
.

, 7-3 ; Philadelphia , 3li-
Hoston , o ; New York , r .
Milwaukee , G ; Toledo ,

.ST.

I.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , July 23. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Omaha's team suffered
n crushing defeat at the hands of Umpire
Ward today. McVcy scored the only pi"
for the visitors In the fifth Inning , thus
saving them from n complete shutout.-
Whltehlll

.

, who hna always proved n terror
to the homo team , fell an easy victim to
the bad eye of < he umpire , nnd thirteen
bases on balls and fourteen hits wcro the
result. The homo team Is undergoing rror-

cantzatlon
-

and now men tilled three places.
Score :

ST. JOSEPH.-
A.U.

.

. n. . in. sn. PO. A. E.

Earned runs : St. Joe. 2. Two-base hits :

Johnson , 3 ; Howe , Chiles , Hutchlnson ,

Whltrhlll. Home runs : Chiles. First base
on balls : " , 13 ; Howe , 1. Hit by
pitched ball : Howe , 2. Struck out : I3y
Howe , 1 ; by Brlstow , 1 ; by Whttehlll , 2.
Passed balls : Fear. Wild pitches : White-
hill , 1. Time : One hour and fifty-five min ¬

utes. Umpire : .Ward.
Lincoln T.iihl Out Agiiln.

DES MOINES , July 23. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hee. ) The visiting team was
In n very badly crippled condition and
played a very poor game. Score :

Des Molnes . . , 3 1 12

Lincoln , 0 00002200-1
lilts : Des Mqlnes , 13 ; Lincoln , 8. Errors :

DCS Molnes , 1 ; Lincoln , 13. Earned runs :

Des Molnes , 3. " Two-base hits : Hoffman ,

Lawrence , GraVer , Sullivan , Wood. Three-
base hit : Hoxcndale. Uases on balls : By-
Boxemlalc , NI liy' Johnson , 1 ; by McMackln ,

1. Hit by pitcher ; By Boxendnle , 1. Struck
out : By Boxo'ndnle , 1 ; by Johnson , 4 ; by-
McMackln , 2. Passed balls : TralHey. 1 ;

Speer , 1. Wild pitches : Boxendale , 1. Sac-
rifice

¬

hits : 'Hoffman. Stolen bases : Des
Mdlnes , 7 ; Lincoln , 7. Time : Two hours.
Umpire : Haskell. Attendance : 365. Bat-
terlps

-
: Boxendale and TraHley ; Johnson ,

McMackln niji.av S eer,

Standing of tha Tvnm ? .
" Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.-

St.
.

. Joseph . .I. , . . .' . . . 70 3D' 51 55.7
Peoria 3. . . . .!. . . C8 37 31 GI.4
Omaha ,' .- . , 70 S3 32 51.3
Lincoln ( 68 3G 32 E2.8
Rock Island. . . . . . . . . . 67 35 . 32 E2.-
2.Tackponvllle. . .'. . . ! . . C8 35 33 Cl.C
Des Molnes ''I ,' . . 69 S3 3G 47.-
8Qulncy * .-. . 6S 21 47 . , 30.9

1
UAMKS-

.'Cincinnati

.

Hlusfeprs lvn Mr. Mpnofro n
" Snmplo'of' TJipir Strc-iitfth.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , July 23. The Reds

hit Mencfco so hard In the first three In-

nlnss
-

that Knell was substituted. The
Reds got but two hits oft "Knell. The Colo-

nels
¬

played a good uphill''game , but the
Reds' lead was too large to. overcome.
Score :

Louisville , . 1 0 0 'O1 3 C3 0 1-8
Cincinnati . . . . . . '. . . .1 G 2 0 0 0 0 0 9

Hits : Louisville , 1C : ClncInuaCi , 13. Er-
rors

¬
: Louisville , 5f Cincinnati , 1. Earned

runs : Louisville. G : Cincinnati.7. . Struck
out : By Knell , 2 ; by Chamberlain , 5. Two-
base hits : Brown , C. Smith , Hey , Cana-
van , G. Smith , Latham , Chamberlain-
.Threebase

.

lilts : Chamberlain , Clark. Dou-
ble

¬

plays : Smith to McPhec to Parrott. 2.
Time : Two hours nnd five minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Onffncy. Batteries : Mcnefec , Knell
and Weaver ; Chamberlain , Hollldny nnd-

Tousli on Stratton.
CHICAGO , July 23 Plttsburg won with

ease today. They were lucky In the be-
ginning.

¬

. Score :

Chicago 2 0-

Plttsburg , 3 f. 003002 *-ll
Hits : ChloaiTO , 13 ; Plttsburg , 20. Errors :

Chicago , 3 ; Plttsburff. 3. Earned runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 5 ; Pittsburgh 11. Two-base hits : An-
son.

-
. Smith. Three-tape hits : Irwln. Double

plays : Blerhauer to Beckley. Struck out :

By Klllen , 7 , Time : Two hours nnd fifteen
minutes' . Umpire : Lynch. Batteries : Strat-
ton

-
and Schrlver ; Klllen and Merrlt.

Took Ono Aplci-n.
BROOKLYN , N. Y. , July 23. Brooklyn

nnd Philadelphia played two games this
afternoon In the presence cf 5,100 people.
Score , first game :

Brooklyn * T

Philadelphia 300000000 3

Hits : Brooklyn. 9 : Philadelphia. It. Er-
rors

¬

: Brooklyn , 2 ; Philadelphia , 10. Earned
runs : Brooklyn , ! ; Philadelphia. 2. Struck
out : By Stein , 1 ; by Taylor , 4. Home runs :

Hamilton. Threebasebits : Corcoran. Dou-
ble plnya : Shlndlo to Daley to Foutz. Time :

Two hours and three minutes. Umpire :

Emsllc. Batteries : " Stein nnd Klnslow ;
Taylor nnd Grady.

Second game :

Brooklyn 0 00000012 3
Philadelphia , 0-12

Hits : Brooklyn , 11 : Philadelphia , 14. Er-
rors

¬

: Brooklyn , 4 ; Philadelphia , 4. Earned
runs : Brooklyn , 1 ; Philadelphia , 7. Double
plays : Hnllmnn to Boyle ; Cross to Hall-
man to Boyle ; Sullivan to Hnllmnn to-
Boyle. . Struck out : By Woyhlns , 1. Time :

Ono hour nnd llfty-two minutes. Umpire :
Kmslie. Batteries : Daub nnd Klnslow ;
Weyhlng nnd J3u ;kley ,

Chiiinplnns Took the Third , Too.-

BOSTON.
.

. Julv Jt.lhra lilts In the third
nnd two bases on balls and mlsplays by
Fuller nnd Wilson gave Boston seven runs
nnd the game. Score :

Boston r. ; . .. . . 0 , 0 7 1 0 0 1 0 5
New York . , . .o *. . -rO 0001020 2-B

Hits : Boston. StinTew York , 12. Errors :
New York , 3. Earned runs : Boston , 1 : New
York. 0. Two-basdhlta : Bnnnon , Duffy-
.Tlernnn

.

, Fuller ; Three-base hit : Parrel.
Home runs : Diifw Fnrrel. Double plays :

Nash to Tucker1Fuller; to Parrel ; Fuller
to Ward to Fnlroel.l' Struck out : Tucker ,
Bannon , Long. iTimef One hour and forty-
flvo

-
minutes. Umpire , : McQuald. Batteries :

Btaley and Connq.u ton ; German nnd Wil-

WA8HINGTONll

-
8 °

''Jftly 23. The Washing ¬

ton-Baltimore bait 'gdme was postponed on
account of raln.Ui U-

CLEVELAND.I'Julji 23. No game ; rain-
.Standing'i

.

f the Tit.ini * .

'Placed. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore ?MTt9 40 23 C6.7
Boston . . . .i 75 50. 23 G6.7
New York , . ;.? 43 30 5S.9
Cleveland l.f.sill 40 31 5G.3
Philadelphia . . 9m.i70 33 33 54.3
Brooklyn . 'nfcl2 39 33 r.2-
Plttsburf

'
? !.: . . . . 70 41 35 E3.9

Cincinnati .74 30 33 4S.G-
St. . Lou la 7. 75 32 43 42.7
Chicago , . _ . -74 29 45 30.2
Louisville 74 25 49 33.8
Washington . . . . . , , . . 71 20 61 27.0-

I'oimilo iVncern In Print.
NEW! YOniU July' 23. Madeline | do-

Morno. is Ithe acknowledged champion
premier woman fencer in France. Her
offer to meet any female fencer in America
with foils and broadswords for $10,000 a-
Hldo and the championship of the world
hau been taken up by Helen Unglehart-
of this city , Champion American femnie
fencer , who writes to tin World that HIO)

will arrange a match with Mine , de Mnina-
to take place In NVw York , Chicago , Phila-
delphia

¬

or Boston for J1U.WO a vide and
the championship ,

"My backer bus posted $100 to how that
I am In earnest. " said Mlas Englehart.

Acrobat 'Who UrciUo 11 In Neck.
PHILADELPHIA , July 23-Puul Provost ,

the acrobat who on Wednesday night broke
his neck whllt turning n ImndRprinir In bin
yanl , died nt the German hospital , He waa
27 years old-

.Alllirniltico

.

Win * n ( liiino by Hliccr Cloud
Wuric on tlin I'hdd ,

MILWAt'KE13 , July 23-YounB Frnzer
was n puir.lc to the Toledos today nnd they
were nt his mercy. Score :

Milwaukee . 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-fl
Toledo .. 000010000 1

Hits : Milwaukee , 10 : Toledo. 9. Earned
rtinst Milwaukee , 3 ! Toledo , 3. Twobase-
hlM ! Goodenough , Long , Carney , Nllnnd-
.Threebane

.

hlla : Cllngnmn , Long , Krazcr.
Home run : Frazer. Struck out : By Frazer ,
G ; by l-Vrwaii , 8. Double plnyn : Ilatilold-
to Nlland to Carney ! Taylor to Currish :

Frazer to Taylor to Carrlsh , Time : Two
hours nnd twenty minutes. Umpire : Charles.
Batteries : Frazer and Fields ; Fcrwun nnd-
Me Garland.

Sliindlni ; of tlin Train * .

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City. cs 4.J 2.1 C8.2
Toledo. 69 40 2J f.S.O

Minneapolis . 71 33 3.1 M.5-

KanciiM City. 70 3. 35 (W.-
UClrand Rapids . 7G 33 !W BO.-
OImllannpolis . 7T SC 37 49.3
Detroit. 70 29 -It 41.1
Milwaukee . C3 13 45 2S.-

iAVU1IK

>

< ) ! ' TII1J AAIATKUKS-

.olt

.

: Iofp tn lli Mplui In u Hud lint Hun-

dur
-

( Siiiiir-

.NEOLA
.

, In. . July 23.8pcclnl( to The
Bee. ) Ono of the hottest games of the
season wna played here yesterday between
the Met :: Bros , of Omaha nnd Neola. The
Melzs had the gime won up to the eighth
Inning , when Nccilo. lit on to Mr. Lawlcr
and pounded out the game. The game
was made up of brilliant plays. Score :

MUTZ JMOS. NKOI.A.-
r.

.
r. h.pn.n. e-

.Kmnk
. . li.po.n. P-

.Sweeney
.

, m. . . . 0 0 0 0 S-

Waller.
, 2b. 1 0 2 4 1-

Ilnlmm. 08. . . 01021Url-
Hcoll.

, sx. .
. if. . 1 0 0 00-

Uownmii
CrrlBliInn , c. 0 2 4 2 0-

Ulllln, Hi. 2 l o o ; , rf.-lf.
Hi ad ford , aa. 1 Cotter , Hi. . . . 0 0 14 0

WnltnIlnyni. 2 ! ) . . . . 22521St-rong , 3b. . , .
. If. . . . 0 1 0 0

Ijinier. Duuns. m. . . 2 !! o u 0-

Cnmplwll.. p. . . . 00160U-ulnn
. If. 0 1302Il-

ninllliin, c , rf 0 0 1 0 0-

Mcllvulno , p 1 1 0 0 1

Totals 7 7 21 H 7
Totals 9 12 27 18 6-

Neola 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 f, o

MetHvos 0 7-

Twobn e hits : Mcllvnlnr. Holmes , Wntta.-
Tliicoli.wi1

.
lilts : Dolnn. Home runs : Downs ,

Holmes. Double pln > s : AVattH to Sweeney to
Cotter : Swcmey to Cotter : Lnwler to How man
to Ilrnilfanl. "truck nut : Hy Mellvnliw * . 3 ; t y
I nwlcr. 4 , Ilnsrs on twllB : O.T Mcllvalne. 1 ;
oft Lanlvr. 3. lilt by pitcher : Iy l.nwler, 1.
Time : One hour nnil Ifly) minutes. Umpire :

Lully.
The Hoyden Bros , nnd the Falconers

played a rather one-sided game of ball on
the Falconers' grounds yesterday morning ,

the HaydeiiH winning by a score of 5 to 7.
The feature ;! of the game were the heavy

hitting of Chailey of the Hnydens. nnd the
childish kicking of Cullcn of the Falconers.
Score :

Hardens 310450 2-13
Falconers 0 301210 7

Batteries : Hnydens. Thlesseri nnd Mc-
Vea

-
; Fn-'coners' , Hammer , Cullen and Car.

Hits : Two-base , Mitchell. McVea. Home
runs : Hammer , Cullcn. Thlessen.

The Tuxedos nnd the Jewels played n-
fiveInning game of ball Sunday afternoon.
Score :

Tuxedos 0304 3 10

Jewels 0 0200 2

Batteries : Pycha and Swoboda ; Robinson
and Cope.

The Honpons nnd McArdlrs played Sun-
day

¬

tit McArdle , which resulted In a score
of 47 to ID In favor of the McArdles.-

J.
.

. C. McOuckln's Rail Splitters and the
Morsc-Coe Shoe Company Shoemakers inel-
on the Shamrock grounds nt 9 o'clock Sun ¬

day. The game resulted In a score of 17 to
8 In favor of the Rail Splitters. Batteries
Rail Splitters , Reynolds nnd Oceanbeam
Shoemakers , Dolati and Peterson.-

OHIOWA
.

, Neb. , July 23. ( Special to The
Bee. ) In the game with Crete Saturday on-
Ohlowa grounds the home team won by n
score of 21 to 11. There was a good at-
tendance

¬

and the Crete boys put up a good
game , but were beaten by the superior bat-
ting of the Ohlowa club.

ARLINGTON , Neb. , July 23. ( Special to
The Bee. ) A game of base ball was plavcd
here Saturday between Arlington and Fre-
mont.

¬

. Score :

Fremont 012 130042 * 22
Arlington 12170GOO 1 18

FALLS CITY. July 23.Speclnl( to The
Bee . ) The Vnidon base ball team wa J f-
inally

¬

defeated by the Benders Bros , team
of thin city In a closely contested game.
Some excellent plays were made and thegame witnessed by about 300 enthusiasts.
The score was 12 to 8.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , July 23. (Spe-
cial

¬

to The Bee. ) The Nebraska City and
Hamburg teams played a close and Inter-
esting

¬

game vesterday afternoon , resulting
In a victory for the home team by a scoie-
of 22 to 2-

1.GOTHENBURG.
.

. Neb. . July 23. (Special
to The BPC. ) "Uncle Torn's Cabin" was
played here Friday evening by the Frank
E. Grlswold company to quite a large au-
dience.

¬

. The city council asked the com-
pany

¬

$3 license , so the manager agreed to
play a game of ball with the Gothenburg
team to see who would pay for the license.
The score was 18 to 4 In favor of the Goth-
enburg

¬

team. The batterv for Uncle Tom
was Weslland and Marshall ; for Gothen-
burg

¬

, Llndberg. Schopp and Shostrom-
.Wcstlnnd

.

struck out four , Llndberg eigh-
teen

¬

nnd Schopp Jour. After this game th-
boy's nine from thla place and Cozad played
a game , which , as to fine playing , was
really better than the first game. The
score stood 10 to 0 in favor of Cozad. Um-
pire

¬

: Brandyke.-
WAYNE.

.
. Neb. , July 23. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Corn Huakers of
Sioux City , head of the Western league ,

played the Wayne club hero this afternoon.
The score stood 21 to 7 In favor of the
former. About COO people witnessed the
game , and the citizens of Wayne extended
thanks to the manager of the Sioux City
club for the privilege of seeing the Corn
Huskers , who are a lot of fine , gentlemanly
fellows , piny ball.-

BUTTON.
.

. Neb. . July 23.Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The came here today
between Sutton nnd Aurora was :

Sutton 01426323 21

Aurora 2 00000111 E

Hits : Sutton , 21 ; Aurora , 8. Errors : Sut-
ton

¬

, 3 ; Aurora , 10. Earned runs : Sutton , 8 ;

Aurora , 1. Batteries : Nlcolnl , Gray and
Bender ; dumb and dumb. Umpire : Stuart.
Attendance : 1,00-

0.OI'IOMNU

.

l AY AT SAIIATOOA-

.Ifcnry

.

of Niirarre Outruns, Ills Field und
f-'nvcn i World of Money.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , July 23. The racing
season Here opened auspiciously today with
a good card. Henry of Navarre ((1 to 3))

carried off the Travers stake In a driving
finish from Joe R , who beat out Rcy el
Santa Anita , the American Derby winner ,

for the place. Results :

First race , five furlongs : Correction ((3 to-

E) won , Ramapo ((8 to E) second , Kentl-
gerna

-
((30 to 1) third. Time : 100; % .

Second race , one mile : Ducal ((2 to E)
won , George Beck ((12 to 1)) second , Nnhma
((4 to 1) third. Time : .

Third race , Flash stakes , half n mile :

Liza ((4 to 1)) won , Ccsnrlnn (G to E) second ,

Phllomenu ((30 to 1)) third. Time : 0:13.:

Fourth race , mile nnd a quarter : Henry
of Navarro ((1 to 3) won , Joe R ((10 to 1))
second , Rcy el Santa Anita ((5 to 1)) third.
Time : 2:10U.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Saragassa ((10-

to 1) won. Cactus (even ) second , Maxim (0-

to B ) third. Time : 1:29.:

Sixth race , one mile : Mr. Jingle (even )
won , Llzgel ((4 to 1)) second , Clementine ((10-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:43-

.llnlii
: .

.Stopped the Itacon.

CLEVELAND , July 23. Rnln Interfered
with the sport at the Cleveland Driving
park today nt the opening of the Grand Cir-
cuit

¬

meeting. But four heata were trotted ,

ted Bug won both heats In the 2:35: class
n 2:37: and 2:3SVt: , und Sally Simmons took

both heats in the 2:25: class In 2:13: ?; and
J23j.:

On the Old Dominion Truck.
WASHINGTON , July 23. First race , four

and a half furlongs : Delury won. Graceful
second , Lilly'M third. Time : 0:58i.: .

Second race , six furlongs : Cheddar won ,

COD second , Solak third. Time : 1:20.:

Third race , six furlongs : Lyrist won ,

Lum second , Major McNulty third. Time ;

120.
Fourth race , five furlongs : McFonso won ,

Mlis Caddies second , BtKnenae thlnl. Time
liOI.

Fifth race , mile nud nn eighth ; Mlt* Ivo
won , Kcnyon Bccond , Brooklyn third. Time :

l:5UH.:
Dull IJny nt Brighton.

NEW YOUIC , July 23. There was but
little Interest In today's racing nt Brighton
bench , for the card was not high class , nnd
the day wa.s too threatening to Induce
many to BO to the track. Ke.tulH :

First race , scvcn-elghti of n mile : Hell-
wood (6 to r ) won , Vespasian ((5 to 1)) second ,

Trouble(3( to 1)) thlnl. Time : 1:31V4.:

Second rare , five furlongs ; Avon ((7 to B )

won , llnlfmluo (.9 to 5) second , Sadie W (
te 1)) thlnl. Time : Itti'i.

Third race , alx furlongs : Kin * OeM ( f-

ito 1) won , Ilanawell ( G to 1)) second. Cap-
tain

¬

Jack ((100 to 1)) third. Time : llU.:

Fourth nice , seven furlongs : BUI H ( I to
1)) won , My Gyp * ((0 to fi ) nooond , Cotlounde
(10 to 1)) third , Time : 1SO: * .

Fifth race , mile- and a sixteenth : Life-
boat

¬

18 to 5)) won. George Daxson ((20 to 1))
second , Oarnett ( i to 1)) third. Time : l:6Ui.:

Sixth race , mile nnd n. xlxleonth : Mlcmac
Queen ( IB to 1)) won , (3 to I ) *econil ,

Tom Itllcy ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1-
5.llonldrV

: .

Diiy on tlio liiur.
KANSAS CITY. July Z-Murpby.! nt 8-

to 5 , and Hay, even , wore the only win-
ning

¬

favorites today. Immllda , it heavily
backed favorite , was easily beaten out In
the fourth by WeilKCllPld. it 10 to 1 shot.
Track and attendance fair. Results :

First rnco , live furlong* , solllni ? : Murphy
won , Plccali second , Caimleu third. Time :

'Second race , plx furlongs , Helling : Belle
Stout won , Mamie H second , Joe Courtney
third. Time : 1:1-

9.Thlnl
.

race , Blx furlongs : Mamie 11H won ,

Jcrqupt second , Aeolian third. Time : 1:1VH.:

Fourth race , ecvcn furlonKfl. selling :

Wcdgetleldwon , Iininlldu second , IKock
Hill third. Time : 1:31.:

Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile. sell-
ing

¬

: Hays won , General Holland second ,

Jessica third. Time : 0:5-1.:

Sixth race , live fin longs , selling : Ben
Wilson won , Poco Tlumpo second. Nancy
Hakes third. Time : 1:05-

.Hisuit
: .

* ut Iliiwlborno-
.HAWTHOItNE

.

, July 23. First race , six
furlongs : Sister Mary won , Pop dray sec-
ond

¬

, Hey Uichlel thlid. Time : lir: V4.

Second race , mile nud sevwtly yards :

Aklary won , Calumet second , Wckota-
third. . Time : l174.:

Third race , live furlongs : Mary ICoene
won , Weoln. second , Rouble third. Time :

'Fourth race , mile and nn eighth : Hun
gnrven won , Dolly McCoue second , I'hllcn-
thlnl. . Time : 1:57.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Percy won
Little Nell second , Corn Taylor thin1
Time : llfi.:

Sixth race , six furlomrs : Governo-
Pnlmer won , Fred Wooley second , Sprit
third. Time : 1.1714-

.ItcHiiltn
.

ut Madison.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 23. At Madison : Firs
rare , flve furlongs : G.iberly won , Jim
Brown second. Willie Hall thlid. Time

Second race, olcven-slxtcenlhi of n mile
Flavilla won , Ivy Twist second , Acllojan-
third. . Tlmo : 1:1J.:

Third race , five furlongm Monsoon won
Tramp second , Sato Home third. Time
1OG.:

Fourth race , cloven-sixteenths of a mile
Avon d'Or won , J. H.Me second
Bravourina third. Time : 1:11.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : San Bias won
Baby second , Tom Donahue third. Time
1:13.

ALT. AUOAKl ) I'OH MJNXKAl'OMS.-

Oinnlut

.

rrninlnp.il to Ho Well ICpprpsnntc-
tat tlin IS.vnii-Kmltb IMglit.

The sporting editor's excursion to Min
ncapollH to sec the Ryan-Smith fiih
Wednesday evening promises to be n. band
somely patronized affair after all , am
those desiring to join the party Miould make
no delay In applying nt Frank Bundle's
cigar store and securing their berth in th
special Pullman. The train leaves tlu
Webster btrcet depot at 5:30: Wednesilnj
evening , returning leaves Minneapolis Fri-
day morning and gets here In the after-
noon

-

, so that thee who nre pushed for
time will lose but a. slnglo whole day
Thursday. The light takes place Thursdaje-
vening. . So fur about thirty gentlemen
have secured their passage , but there is
plenty room for more. Chicago runs two
excursion trains of two special Pullinnm
each , but no delegation will be better caret
for than Omaha's , Mr. Griswold has sc
cured the entire front row of seats nroum.
the ring , made special hotel arrangements
with the West hotel , nnd left nothing un-

done
¬

to enhance the pleasure of his party.
All over the country the fight Is con

sldercd one of the most Important that has
taken place In a good many years. Just
how good Tommy Ryan Is In lus yet an uncer-
tain

¬

quality. He lias whipped a regiment
of good men , and whipped them plenty ,

yet has never bumped up against one of the
premiers In bis class In a. finish mill. He-
lias met Billy Smith twice In limited
round contest and came out of both first
best unquestionably , but a slx-iound go Is
not a finish light by a long ways , and
many a man thnt gets bested In a few
rounds would easily win out It be. bad a
Journey to go. In New York and Boston ,

and there will be numerous representatives
from both cities to see Thursday nights
contest , the preponderance of opinion Is de-

cidedly
¬

in Ryan's favor , and while. I think
myself be will win , I know that thereIs
no degree of certainty about It.

Billy Smith is one of the otilTcst. quickest ,

most aggressive lighters the ring has
known for many a decade. He is a human
cyclone and is capable of making any man
In tlu world in his clans do a whole lot oil
guessing. He Is powerful , quick as elec-
trlclty , nnd always In motion. He Is mcrcl
less when lie gets the upper hand , but
none too fond of a, punch In the face , nud
the probabilities aie that when he gets
Tommy's left rammed into his mug a few
times he will be satisfied to ass iime the de-

fonslve.
-

. Under any circumstances the con-

test
¬

is bound to bo a rattling one-

.W11KKL

.

RACES AT FKKMONT-

.1'artlal

.

Hut of Kntrlos nnil Complete I.Ist-

of Two Days.
FREMONT , July 23. (Special to The Bee. )

The prospect for a big turnout to Grant
Brack's bicycle tournament on Thursday
nnd Friday of this week , July 20 and 27 ,

is nattering. The following entries have
been made :

Half mile , class B : F. G. Barnett , Lin
coin : H. 13. Fredrlckson , Ficniont ; Russell
Condon , Ed Proulx , Omaha ; Harry Hatten-
huuer

-
, Council Bluffs.

Five mile handicap : Sam Artier. D. A-

.Krenmcr
.

, Lincoln ; 11. 15. Frcdricltson , I re-
mont ; C. A. Pegau , Omaha ; B. H. Lewis ,

Miller Young , E. L. Duquette , D. R-

.HtiKhey
.

, Council Bluffs ; Ed Pruulx , Dean
Short , JoeElllck. . Willis Wllkey.

Ono mile , 2:50: class : Same as above.
Half mile open : Same aH above.
The following jrizes are offered : Halt

mile , duett B : Diamond ring ; five mile
handicap , first prize , diamond aiurt ; second ,

silver toilet set ; third , gold watch. One
mile. 2:50: class , first prize-, telescope ; sec-

ond
¬

, gold locket ; one mile , class H , silver
tea set ; half mile opcji , first prize , gold
watch ; second , diamond stud ; two mile
handicap , first prize , gold stop watch ; scu-
end silver toilet set ; 3:00: class , first prize ,

sliver watch ; second , watch ewin : half
mile , boy's race , first prize , gold cuff but-
tons

¬

; second , scarf pin ; one mile novice ,

first prize , stop watch ; second , pearl pin ;

one mile open , first prize , onyx clock ; sec-

Tl'ie

-

races nre to como off on the pplenilld
track of the Dodge county fair grounds.

Claim A lliilf nillo Id-cm ! .

UTICA , N. Y. , July 23. At Utlca park
this afternoon In the face of a stiff wind ,

J. G. Jenny , the local class A bicyclist ,

broke the half mile record for lilt class ; .

Ho finished In 1:001-5.: The trial was of-

ficial
¬

und was sanctioned by Chairman
Raymond ot the national racing board.
The best previous record for the class was
1:011-0.: . .

Culled It u Draw.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. B. , July 21.Tho six
round go between Dick Moore of St. Paul
und Jack Bower of this city was the
greatest exhibition of slugging ever seen
in this city. Moore knocked Uo-.ver down
n the second , but the remaining four

rounds were about oven and the tight was
declared a draw-

.llriitul

.

I'rizo 1'lgbt t rravlilviico.
PROVIDENCE , R. I. , July 23.Pntsy-

Broderlck of Providence nud Prince Wil-

liams

¬

of Boston fought six rounds tonight.
Williams was unmercifully punished from
start to finish and In the sixth round
was sent to the ground screaming in agony

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

(

u
llIt

Itcl

clII

Vigilant I-VII Unbind Aculn ,
HOCIIKS POINT , Ql'.JKNSTOWN.| July

A After loiullnir the race with the Ilrltnn-
.J.n''i.lJlroc"ft""ia

.
'
, Vr ""* distance of today's

viii fniny(1n( l1" 1" * sure winner , the
I I ' ".ll '} Clvlm "mlithe Britannia winning the race..-

MOM

.

. 7 Mv"lr.l-

AiiitrrliUt
1

Miikvt UN FlMt llotr to
nil Atiirrlcitn Atldlriiro.

NEW YORK , July KJ.-Chnrlos WllfonlMowbray. the KngllKh anarchist , mndi- his
I rut public appearance tonight at Claren ¬

don hall , where he spoke to an audience ofCOO on "The Principles of the Anarchist
Communion. " Captain Cross nnd a pollen
detail were present , but found no cause for
luterivri-nce. "I bellow In free np-ccli. "
? i) , lllt' ? ' ' UTl ""ml lf tll -' provisions of-

0inslitul10" "Olc Carried out them
. , for nnarchlstH. Monop-

Mo
-

> urishps under the stars nnd ntrlpeii-
rl

° n" " ''I'101' llie "nlmi J e'' . The -
nnnrchy was not to nroiiso meji'ii

1'1".1 ,b"1 ' " Hllr " their sense| ) " .Wl" the result of labor
* ' ! ' '! ' 'I1.1 MPllallKtrt Shouldbe ilniip with. "nwny Ho ns.sertrtl tha labor

?imn ±SbLOIWrw,71' M"'r' * urey| forced mto-
in ? ! Alu? ntlI"-flilHts. They wcro

! ! ' 10 sovernmont and realizedthat us nbolllloii meant their salvation.-
id

.

, ." ! ' ' !! nillMcM .V".M.shoot , " continuedNicakor , "don't blame us for what
! !! ' ' - ll ''l T Plnco moiv rollancoIn mental ilyimmlto 'hnn any other. "

u charncterlstlotirade ngalnitt monopollrs ,

NIIUH f4 i' ( hi ) Arm.r-
.WASHINGTON.

. .

. July 23Special( Tele-gram -
to The llce.-ny) direction of score-.tnry

.
of war so much of paragraph 9 , spot-

s
¬

hi 1 ordcr.s No. 150 , June H7, t&'Jl , from thisolllce assigns Major CurtU i : I' ¬geon. to duty nt Fort Ouster, Mont. . Is-
tot'1'' .fV of alirnco for ° "c month.

,1 .J011 b ln'| '' relieved frnniduty Knit Porter , N. Y. . Ls grantcit-

nnJo1
Ma or Curll.i K. Price. Burgeon.

1'lcuulllll't| ' J'"in' K. Lniidls. First. . will proceed to ''MarUnsbiirff ,HtTkuley county , w. V. , and attend theannual oncnmpnunt of West Virginia Na ¬
tional guard nt tlmt place , for six days.conimenulng July 21IWI. m will reportliy letter to the governor of West VlrKlnla.
finrrillollilluly nH lllny le "Wired of him

cncaiiipmunt. nnd after theclose thereof will return to his proper sta-
iVtavc;

° r n'se ee for one month anddays o take cffoct on or aboutAugust 1. liui , in granted LieutenantColonel Guy V. Henry , Seventh cavalry-

.Mnrdrr.'il

.

tlin ( iindnctnr.-
imUNSW'K'K.

.
. On. . July 23.Conduetor

James ! ' . Nelson , In charge of the first
section of No. 3 on the Ilrunswlck Wojtern
road , leaving Hrunswlck hist night at 8-

o clock , wan foully nssasnlnated by TomJohnson , a drunken negro passenger. Afterthn shooting Johnson sprang to the plat ¬
form , grasped the boll cord , stopped thetrain , jumped oft nnd escaped. The second.shot brought .several white men to theirfeet with weapons' , but Instantly everynegro In the coacli arose , ready to shopt,
and It would have been folly to lire Into
the crowd. At last accounts a posse was
still tr > lng to capture him. Six negroes
are under airest at Wiitterson under SU-
Hplclon

-
of being accomplices. Lust night

the train , carrying Conductor Nelson's body
Btopped for wood. As Sam Urajitley , anegro train hand , entered the car a white
man shot him , wounding him seriously , butnot fatally. __

Still Mi.'lillMtr fur tht JMIIIIIa.
DENVER , July 23. A special to the News

from Hutto , Mont. , says thnt another turn
has been taken In the A. J. Davis will case.
Some time ago the district court decided
that the claim of A. J. Davis , | r. , that his
uncle had given him 1000.000 was sus-
tained.

¬
. The decision won reached mainly

on the testimony of W. C. Dmnold , a
former bookkeeper In A. J. Davis' bank.Today Judge John H. Curtis anil J. R ,
Hoyce. both prominent citizens , tiled nfl-
ldavlts

-
to the elfoct that Durnold had on

several occasion * ! told them that ho had
committed perjury , and that none of his
statements were true.-

S'hi'i'okri'H

.

Iliivlnt ; it I'lcnlc.
ILLINOIS , I. T. , July 23. The Cherokee

payment fur the Canadian district began
today. Not less than 5,000 people are pres-
ent

¬

nnd It tnlps on the nature of a big
protracted picnic. There are hundreds of
refreshment stands nnd temporary stores
on the ground , but the Indians are not buy-
Ing

-
much. One child was reported drowned

In the Arkansas river and four women ac-
cidentally

¬

shot , but their wounds are not
serious.

Declined tinNomination. .

VALPARAISO , Ind. . July 23. Judge Wil-
liam

¬

Johnson , who was nominated ns the
republican candidate for congress In the
Tenth district at Hammond last Tuesday ,
has declined the nomination.'-

IV.i

.

nml ConVo Dcult'rii Full.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July 23A. II. Blnckall & Co. ,

extcnslvt- dealers in tens and coffees , made
an assignment today. No statement of as-
stcs

-
and liabilities has been made , but they

are about equal.

KNOWLEDGE
Urings comfort and improvement nnu

tends to nur&onal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , '.vlio live bet-

tor
>

tiian others and enjuy lifo more , with
less expaiulituro , by moro promptly
tuupii ! ! tlio world's bcv.t products to
the neciw of phy.sical being , will attest
the value to health of tlio pure liquid
Ir.xativo principles cinbiaccd in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence h due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the raste , the refreshing and truly
jiencfieinl propel lies of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

; erFectimily cit-aiMing the system ,

dispelling colds, hc.'iduclii-i And foyers
ami permanently curing constipation.-
It

.

has given batisfuction to millions and
met with tlio approval of the medial
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

nev
-

: , ftivcr anil Itowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
vieti

-

in 'ic( ) ami SI bottles , but it is man-

u.'uctured
-

by the California ' Syrup
Co. only , whoso immo is printed on every
p-ii'tiiav , also the name , Syrup of Fit" ,

and bdng wr'l' informed , you will no1 :

HuWt'tuto if ollercd.f-

lt'lflnJM

.

cnrntlrft njrmt for Nenrou * or Blil :
Jttmiiaclio , JJriiiii JUhauitlon , HltpnlosiUK t,

,milal or teneml Jst'iirnlrlo ; nlno iu * lU' 'i-

mutUm , ( luut , KUiny JJi nlfln( , Acid 1)

IHM| | | , Anaunlu.ntltluto fur Alcobi
ami other iclones, 1'rkoIt ), jftnuwtou'J-
Ucrv.

'
; .} cciit.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
551 P. Wtlfrn

For snlo by all Omaha.

FOR SALE.-
At

.

Fremont , Neb.T-

hu
.

bnltmco of thu Mod ; of A. O , Nurvon
insisting of

nothing , Furnishing Goods and Hats ;

tinounlliiK to about W.OOO. Tlili KtnuU wll
sold ut lent Hum Hfty iiur cent of lit
! coit , and tvuiilit nrilai a ilutlr.tbl )

leu-i for pnrtlunduilrlui ; to sliirl In lim-
lireijuillv deslrublu In l.u i ackud uuuiid nt-
iiovi'd. . Thesturu nnd flxturu-i can bo had I

Apply n the prouiUoi at I'HEMONT , NKU-
oA.OlNOItKli.N. .


